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Grain Elevator in FlamesIke Caps Inauguration Fete
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Chicago Group
Posts $100,000

Slayer Reward
Wealthy Men Creating

Fund for Solution
Of Crimes

CHICAGO (UP)-- A $100,000
has been offered for the

slayer of three Chicago boys in a
bid by a group of wealthy men
to "buy" the solution to that and
other major crimes around the
nation.

The Chicagoans pledged the
money to the Crme
Detection Institute in hopes that
mammoth rewards will help stop
crime in Chicago and elsewhere.

Institute members said their
idea was that informants would
not be able to resist telling what

they know of major crimes under
the impetus of su,ch huge sums of

money.
Circuit Judge Julius H. Miner,

who conceived the Institute and
became its first president, said the
Bureau of Internal Revenue has
indicated officially that contribu-
tions to the reward fund would be

The number one quarry of the
businessmen was the man or
men who picked up three Chica-

go schoolboys on a rain swept
street a year ago last October and
committed one of the most brutal
crimes in Chicago history.

The naked, battered bodies ol
John Schuessler, 13, his brother,
Anton. 11, and Robert Peterson,
13, were found two days later io
a forest preserve ditch. One of the
greatest manhunts Chicago has
ever known failed to .produce the
killer.

"It would seem logical that
someone, somewhere knows some,
thing about this crime," Miner

said. "Yet, not a trace of the per-

petrators nor a real clue to the

killer has yet been uncovered."
He said the reward for informa-

tion leading to the murderer could

well be over the $100,000 offered
Monday, with an additional $33.(50

already put forth for the slayer.
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Multi-Millio- n

Fire Destroys
Huse Elevator
400 Men Battle Blaze

In 10-Stor-y Plant
In Chicago

CHICAGO i A spectacular,
multimillion-dolla- r fire destroyed
a huge, old grain elevator along
the river front on the South Side
last night.

Some 400 firemen fought the
conftgration in the eleva
lor in a driving rainstorm. Nearly
100 pieces of equipment, including
three fireboats, were sent to the
scene, 94th Street at the Calumet
River, an industrial district on the
far South Side.

Amid towering walls of flames.
some three million bushels of

grain were reportedly destroyed.
However, firemen succeeded in

saving a newly built elevator
about 150 yards from the blazing

structure. The new
elevator contained about i mil-
lion bushels of wheat.

Fire officials said they expected
the fire would burn "for three
days" although they expected to
have it under control before noon.
Some 40 pieces of equipment were
kept at the scene throughout the
night.

Julius Mayer, executive vice
president "of the Continental Grain
Co., owners of the elevator, said
the loss would amount to "several
million dollars."

Visible 14 Miles
Robert J. Quinn, fire commis-

sioner, estimated damage at five
million dollars.

The flames from the elevator,
fanned at times by strong winds,
were visible nearly into the Loop,
some 14 miles north, and attract-
ed thousands of persons, despite
the blustery weather.

Some 200 policemen, responding
to the extra alarm, rerouted traf-
fic and kept the crowd blocks
from the blazing building.

No injuries were reported. How-

ever, a newsreel cameraman,
TIavH Travnham all if th ITni.

versal International' Film
change, collapsed at the scene and
was pronounced dead on arrival
at a nearby hospital.

The elevator report edlv con
tained wheat, rye. oats and beans.
A company official estimated the
ermn s value at about S2 a bushel

Thn firo Vvnwnicnlire, was Deueveo. to
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roof of the elevator,
was discovered by a watchman
Only one other man was in the
building at the time.

Freighter Escapes
A freighter was docked

in a nearby slip and tugs were
unable to remove it. However, the
firemen kept hoses on the big boat
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CHICAGO Fire rages out of eontrol in this big grain elevator
on the south side Monday night after It burst Into flames. More than

of fire equipment or about 35 per cent of the city's
strength were being jnanned at the scene. Flames from the 94th
street site could be sTen In the city's downtown sectionabout 14

miles away. (AP Wlrephoto)

Police Dig Up
New Evidence

In Marie Case

WASHINGTON President Elsenhower waved
bis htU and enjoyed himself thoroughly when a
member of the City of Augusta. Ga., float hit
several Indoor practice golf balls toward him, tu

the reviewing stand during. the Inaugural parade
Monday. Also having fun over the are
MaJ. and Mrs. Joha Elsenhower and Mamie. (AP
Wlrepboto) ETHER TOSSED. BVRISS

One of Ike's Favorites
Grand Jury Hear 2 Nurses Blamed

For 'Prank'Death
up in flames." The fire spread

.i.,""""wJr ' Ma vmm- -

The chief said the nurses im- -

mediately pulled the two students
from the lounge and put out the
fire with the aid of an orderly
Miss Donovan and Miss Hutchin
son suffered hand burns.

Three LaM-Minu-

Wi tn esses
LOS ANGELFS Police

fcred testimony by three new wit--

-,-- indav . th rmmtv .rand
iury resiuaiea tne Kianap siory or.

.MclIIC ' III" DIHJ I nituuiiutu
The offer of new P"114-

witnesses brought an
charge from the actress attorney
Jerry Giesler that "they seem to

be trying to make one of those
e slapstick mysteries out of

this."
He said that if the grand jury

jives time to Police Chief William
.Parker s witnesses he would offer
rebuttal evidence of six others

,ast.minute wilnesses: actress Lynn
Carter. 32; Police Capt. Robert
Lohrman: and private detective
Allen Amadnl, 22.

The chief refused to discuss
what the witnesses would have to
say.

Prior to her initial grand jury
appearance last week, Miss Mc
Donald told newsmen that she

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
wheat in theelevator which was including comedian Danny

A barge loaded ias- - Tnomas .Wlfe Rosemary: and
with gram docked in the same slip

m Mane herself,
was reported destroyed Cn,cf Parker said he hoped that

before the jury decides what e
elevator of wood and .'cor- - .: ;. u i .u

eiL' ..I aMlUES- -.

, President on Go

Steadily Until
1 A.M.

By REL.MAN MOKIN

WASHINGTON laV-l- bac
business as usul today (or
idcnt Eisenhower after a brilliant

, inaugural celebration, crowned by

'appearance at lour gay, diamond -

studded galas honoring the start
of his second term.

" They kept him on the go until
nearly 1 a.m. and he seemed to

enjoy every minute.
' With his lady on his arm. he
left the White House soon alter 10

o'clock, started at the Washington
Armory and showed up at three
hotels in the next 2 '4 hours.

Dance orchestras played, colors;
,vcre trooped, thousands of people
promenaded past the presidential
boxes, and celebrated sinsers
gave their all with everything
from the National Anthem to "The

'. nlue Danube" and "Mr. Wonder-

Jul."
' Ike In Perpetual Motion

The President was a picture ol
'perpetual motion.

.He bowed, waved, smiled,
up 1and down from the

chairs, gave d

salutes to acquaintances, and fell

jnto at least one deep conversa-
tion.

That was with Secretary of State
Dulles, one of his guests in the

.presidential box at the Statler

,Hotel. They put their heads to-

gether and talked Intently, appar-

ently oblivious of the cyclone of

sound and color around them.
Vie .mil Mrs Nllxnn

' akn Hindu the eircuit of the cele' brations. Cabinet members were
' divided anion the four affairs

Maj. John Eisenhower, the Pres- -

(dent's son, and his wife Barbara
' were with the President. The
' major wore his Army dress uni- -

form of dark blue with gold epau
lets.

Lovely Party
At one of the last stops along

J the route, Mrs. Kisenhower told
i friends, "We've just had a lovely
.parly." The President, sipping
tomato juice, added, In fact,

-- everywhere."
They all returned to the While

House at 12:42 am.
The President also told friends

yesterday's Inaugural parade was
.'the best parade 1 ve ever seen.

lle described it as "less of the
"raggedy, strolling kind of thing."

your years ago, at his first inaug
uration, the big procession kept
him in the reviewing stand until
well after darkness fell.

Yesterday, a shorter army of
marchers moved smartly. The
parade lasted about an hour long
er than the optimistic schedule
called for, alter a late start.

Grim as Missiles Pass
It brought a colorful column of

bands and uniforms, precision
marching units of the armed serv
ices, floats with
pretty girls in evening dresses
aboard and the grim symbols
of modern warfare missiles, big
and small, developed by the
Army. Navy and Air Force.

Eisenhower's flashing smile fad-

ed away each time one of the
deadly missiles rolled past the
stand.

But the big grin came hack
when Miss Burma, a Republican
elephant, came ambling past. The
pachyderm hatted, rose on her
hind legs and raised her trunk in
solemn salute.

Standing near the presidential
reviewing stand were two men
who played vital roles in Eisen-
howers llle recently.

One was Dr. Paul Dudley White.
Boston heart specialist who super-
vised treatment when Eisenhower
was stricken in I9M. The other
was iiiaj. i,en. Leonard l lloaton
who operated on him after an at
tack of ileitis nine
White told reporters
"apparently is in
health" now.

'Expert' Says
Grace s Baby
ir'ii i ii

ri.KVKI.AM) -- Mrs iw
thy Knhuck o( suhurb.in Pantui.
who makes a hohliy of predicting
the sex of (riend' oftsprini:. h.is
predicted that Pnni'PH Grace of

'onaco will hae a btty liter
this month.

Mrs. Robuck's "secret formu-
la, " based on the exact age of
the mother-to-be- , brought her a
telephone call from John B Kelly
of Philadelphia. She had written
Kelly for the exact atte of his
daughter, Pnncets iii;ue.

Kelly couldn't he reached fur
comment, but an assm-ial- tn
Philadelphia confirmed that he
telephoned Mrs Rohiuk Mondav.

"Mr. Kelly said he had lue
granddaughters and it wa time
he got a grandson." Mrs. Robuck
remarked.

Mrs. Robuck made the rowl
prediction at the urging ot friends
uhi h.W hun i.n.d.l h.. k.""" - '"iaeenraev

"1 was wrong only once." lavs
the Parma housewife.

THE NONK KNOWS

NKWARK. NJ. .IP. - tIly
Iawrenc-e- . W.lham Jenkin and
Roosevelt Mclullough were to be
arraigned today on charges of

possession of an illegal still be--
cause the information leaked out.
The still sprung a leak.
a neighbor reported it and police
followed the smell of alcohol to
the ItUl and its operators.

BRING YOUR SHOVELS

SAX GABRIEL, Calif.
can participate in I

ceremony to be... .

i conducted Thursday m searcy,
Ark. A business machine firm
which will build the plant an

nounced the ceremony would be

a affair and

asked guests to bring their own

shovels. v

ENDS TONIGHT!
"THE SHARK FIGHTERS"

"THE BOSS"

ContiflMwt
Fran 1:00 P.M.

tm

JEFF YORK
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r t others before "to make them
Doc indictments theagainst lwo;jump. Eth (cels estr(,m(,,y coId

smr mill i -
0

ot Walt buMy'i fabjous

A TRIP TO

bneulandi

AMUNiiTON stale Uom ol ff nnsylvanla one with which
1'rrHidrnl Disrnhourr showrd particular delight moves along

Avroue ia the inaugural parade Monday. Capitol Is In

background. In renter part of float was a representation of Ike's
t.rltysburft farm which the President happily pointed out to Vice
l'residrnt Nlion. (AP VYirephoto)

Records Show

IRA Donations

By Americans
snr. ( itkon

LEXINGTON. Ky. IjP A trasic
..-I.- -' ,..hw.h lH In tho fatal'

.
v

. -- . " " "J
uuhiim v wiiw:;.., . nn,hnr
blamed on two registered nurses
last night.

Fire Chief Earl McDaniel said
Margaret R. Donovan. 24, andj
Mary Frances Hutchinson, 26,
both of Lexington, admitted in
signed statements they doused
two student nurses with half a pint
of ether.

One of the nurses was smoking
a cigarette. The fire occurred last
week.

Kathleen Oehler, 19. of Frank-
fort, died Sunday night and the
other student, Char-

lotte Smith of Danville, is still on

the serious list at St. Joseph's
Hospital, where the incident oc-

curred.
McDaniel said officials will con

fer today on the possibility of
f.lmu rharses oeainst the two n

charges were brought last night.
McDaniel said Miss Donovan

and M,5S Hutchinson' told him
was a "nurses'

prank which had boon done by

when in contact with the skin
The fire chief said Miss Hutchin-

son admitted pouring ether in
Miss Oehier's lap and Miss Dono-
van poured it on Miss Smith with

' -

He quoted the nurses as saying
Miss Smith "almost instantly went

Ford Introduces
1957 Truck Line

DETROIT if Ford Motor
Co.'s 1957 line of trucks will be
introduced Wednesday as a fea-

ture of a National
Truck Conference at nearby Dear-

born, Mich.
The 1957 models, redesigned

and restyled, include a new line
of tilt cab trucks, a new pickup
truck reportedly with a 25 per
cent greater capac
ity and numerous other models.
Almost 3O0 different trucks will be
available tMs year.

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

SAIEM JUNIOR
SYMPHONY CONCERT

Wed.. Jan. JJ P. M.

Leslie Jr. High Auditorium

CESARI VAUETT1

Willamette Auditorium
Jan. 244:15 P. M.

ST. OlAF COLLEGE CHOIR

Willamette Auditorium
Feb. 14 8:15 P. ..

Store Hours 391:31

Every Day
For Reervatinns
Dial FM KV.'.

--.
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Enjoys Every DUBLIN, Ireland - Dublin mviution" to testify on grounds
poiue suDmitted to a court Tues-!o- ( health. The subcommittee is

an account book showing that;volved in an argument with the
the illegal Irish Republican Army te,arnsler5 over congressional

SH.137 from contributors . .,a iah.

A Selected Short
f Subject!
I "Howdy Pardner"
U and
e Magoo's Latest

"Trailblaier Magoo"

rugated metal and reportedly the

jure !? c1s:
'

was 340 feet land and 200 feet
wide

Labor Inquiry
Dodge Denied

By Dave Beck
MIAMI BEACH. Kla.

leader Dave Beck has denied that
he rejected an "invitation" to ap- -

.V,hnmmVit.
Bock, president of the Interna-- ,

tional Brotherhood of Teamsters
said yesterday that he had not had
any ircr iinie ior me past live
months and added that "my plans
"ic iiiauc sung in aukdiivr.

At the conclusion of a subcom-

mittee hearing in Washington last
week. Sen. McClellan

eering.

' t0 "tlend m,c,ln
of the Teamsters general executive
onra. saia ne inmrmea .vies, leuan
Snrn" tlm' 20, wouW.he un'

appear last ween oui inn
ould pprr b'"re ,he ub"

committee reb. 7 or .

Beck did not indicate whether
he backed the stand of several
other teamster bllicials who re
fused to testify before the sub
committee and challenged its
authority to investigate them.

Salem
Junior

Symphony

Concert.
Wed., Jon. 23

Leslie Jr. High
Auditorium

8 P.M.
Sclc'ist

5 Rodney chmidt
Violinist

Vdulti tl Students SsV

Ticket Available at
iteven and Son

FOR ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONIY1

i'tl' L'' "1
nri ii inn nt'r iiuiuc, urove ncr iou
miles to the desert, mistreated her
and abandoned her on lonely
highway.

Giesler Said that Miss McDdti-- i
aid said he would call for rebuttal
Maries dentist. Dr. Lewis

. .lsh . ........
r H! , J"JT'-"- t' "."ir'ST

David Hertz.
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Fight, Declines
Dinner Invitation
The Oregon Senate lost out Mon-

day on its first dinner invitation.
The Sweet Home Chamber of

Commerce had arraneed a dinner
for the Legislature Monday nisht.
The Senate, embroiled in a Dar
lisan (isht rf,,.;,).,! it
would be more prudent to continue
its battle Monday mht. and
bessed off.

Th Hous of Representatives,
However, finished its davs work

rly and most of its members
!ent to the dinner by chartered
bus.
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ANOTHER FIRST RUNI
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16 Hours
ly rrhearsetl.br kev participants
and si.itni bv a Hollvwnrd chore- -

oiir.ipher. some of the promenades
cmlod up in a creal crush.

Al the armory, larsctt of the
allairs. the ballswrs lined up tS
abreast and moved pass the prcs- -

ulcntial bin at a rapid clin to the
swinsin' rhvthm of "Marching
Mont Together" and 'I Loie a
.n . c.v

nui nni an nao maoe me cir- -

cuit when the time allotted for the
march was oer and the master
of ceremonies called for a waltl.
Onlv those on the crowd's frinnes
could lind room enough to danee.
The others clustered around the
main box until the President and
his wife departed

The number of people were
smaller, but so wa: the space, in
miliar events in three hotel ball- -

rooms
Vice President Nixon and Mrs.

Nixon, who wore an satin
dress, followed after the Presi- -

dent s party on a later schedule
ytiey took their younn dauahters
Patricia. LO. and Julie. 8. to the
!,- -, aln l th TS. lillla
irir s .nr. otnk Hrp

The Nixon, paused for a dance
al the Mavtlower. the nexl
Ntop on seheilule

omn ...
decorated oavihen made of coco- -

n..t pain, leaves caught fire last
niht during a wedding lea.st on a- -

p!.,ni.,non. Kighlwn persons
,. burn,-- to death. The tT vejr- -

old bride was among a down' per- -

on, burn.-- riticallv Th- - bride- -

groom, a van driver on the estate,
escaped with, slight injuries.

Minute of
Bv KR.VNI'KS I.KW INK

Vt ASMINCTON pMr,. Mamie
Kisenhower launched h.T second
lerm si rift l.nriy with a Ishrair
schedule which ended early tmlay

nn nor comment 'Its been a
ln ."

Inauguration Pay started for her
a! S 30 a mi . and it was l; 4 a m
when she armed home alter at
trnrfm- - loir l ,,, k .11.''" ' ""Thr .k , ,,....,- n ivrr- -

monies, a rule doun s Ivama
Awriiie before thousands of spec- -

tators nearly three hours in the
parade renewing stand, and the
split second timing needed to i;et
to all the inaugural balls she
was smiling, waving and ohnous- -

l enionng herself
The Kirs! l.ady. who is two

nionuis past Ml said she enjuved
the parade this vear "more than
t did the ore in ti;,:j bee.eise it
wasn't so cold '

The temperature havered in the
mid 40s as Mrs Kisenhovier sat
m a front row of the presidential
wufwmg s,.,mi anrf Watcnw( tt,e
marchers Yesterday's parade al- -

SO Was Tils! hnitl h,!f .. ..'".ttoe spectae e
n Kisenhower changed from

'h I'iac uit she wore for the
swearing in to her shmimei-in-
cilrei-.ell,- hall gown of laee
o,er ne, and ,r .ch,ng , ,,,,

' 'ii' care ,".n""1 as,.'e (i,.
" '

,h(, n "'"""''"u
'" ' " " 'h' grand

Promenades had been scheduled
'

,,.,"-- ' "n"'
before the Ki-

sennowers

Although they had been carclul '

'in the United Stale, heruon l.w
19.54 ami

' '

Kxactlv where the dollars came
frnm ua, ni
.aid Ihe h.,i, . i

in a raid on a Dublin house in
which lue men were arrested as
"members of an illegal oriziniza
t,n "

The nrnsp.-in- , ,;h tu-- t;...
men brun t hi,.' ,

. .K"" vrer wnen police rained the house
iln nf lh t i.
MacCurtam. 41. son f a former
nrA nv.,..r nt ru

ti, rnoers fm.nH in ih r.w

gave details of future meeting
places and listed what appeared
to he future targets (or IRA at-

tacks, the prosecutor said.
The account Nvk. showed the

amounts of Tnonxv r i. i.! 4na.,,, ,,,, i,,i.. , n.......i
pr

The I. S. dollar entries showed
that $14,137 had been received in
American currency and had been
converted into Irish pounds The
entries ranged frorq $00 to $4,201).

The IRA seeks bv force to unite
. . v.,..;, u, ..uiwirrn irP- -

and. now w,rh'
with Southern Ireland

Short Thanked 1

Republican member of Ihe House
exrre.l a o(e M confidence and
thanks to ret. ring Agriculture Dt- -

rer'or James Saort vesterdav'tv. Robert D Holme last
week named State Rep, Robert
Steward Keating Democrat to
replace Short following h:s les'.s-

Mauve scss.on. I

Now Showing

. n t Ir years old
i j jana marnea...

but no really!
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